Delegates meeting
Worcester area Intergroup

April 11,2019

Meeting opened with a moment of silence.
I am responsilble pledge: When anyone ,anywhere reaches out for help I want the hand
of AA always to be there. For that I am responsible,
A word about how helpful service sponsors can be.
Introductions made around the room. Attendance sheet sent around the room. Welcome
to new delegates.
Anniversaries recognized.
Secretary’s Report: motion to accept
Treasurer’s report: Total Income: 8811.23
Gross profit

4953.24

Total office expenses:5063.53

- Motion to accept
- Office managers report: Meeting list will be updated in a couple weeks. Twelve step
volunteers needed. Parking lot listing updated to AA Worcester Intergroup. Do not
park in lot across street. Unable to validate. Contributions down.

- Website: 13,206 hits an increase
- Alcathon:2,000 paid Meetings to begin in the summer:
- Halt line coverage for upcoming holidays Memorial day and Independence Day 10-2
needed

- Treatment facilities Posting openings on social media and the Beacon
- Corrections:no report
- Liaison Area 30: March 24 assembly held and May in New york
- Liaison district 25 Mass state convention June 4
- Liaison district 26 Founders Day Akron Ohio June 1st week Spaghetti supper held
- Public Information: position open
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- Social: Next Game night May 3 6:30 pm for potluck till 7 meeting till 8 and game night
afterwards. Trinity church Northborough

- Bookie exchange 26 requests 35 new posts
- Beacon Suggest flyers for upcoming events
- ICYPAA: Boston Copley Marriott 35 dollars for 4 days lots of entertainment
- Old Business: approve Secretary report,
- New business :summer hours Tuesday open late, Wednesday till 3 pm, Friday
closed.Saturday open at 10 am. Big book covers single 25.00 and 32.00 for double.

- Please note if using elevator please be sure to close both doors upon exiting
- Next meeting May 9th.
- Adjourned at 7:52 pm
- Respectfully submitted Alice Bradford Secretary
-
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